Abstract: A number of states have adopted laws that require employers to use the federal government's E-Verify program to check workers' eligibility to work legally in the United States. Using data from the Current Population Survey, this study examines whether such laws affect labor market outcomes among Mexican immigrants who are likely to be unauthorized. We find evidence that E-Verify mandates reduce average hourly earnings among likely unauthorized male Mexican immigrants while increasing labor force participation and employment among likely unauthorized female Mexican immigrants. In contrast, the mandates appear to lead to better labor market outcomes among workers likely to compete with unauthorized immigrants. Employment and earnings rise among male Mexican immigrants who are naturalized citizens in states that adopt E-Verify mandates, and earnings rise among U.S.-born Hispanic men.
Introduction
E-Verify mandates have become widespread since the mid-2000s, when many states began crafting their own immigration laws. States that have implemented the mandates require employers to check that the workers they hire can be legally employed in the United States. The mandates are intended to curb hiring of undocumented immigrants, a group that is estimated to make up over 5 percent of the U.S. labor force (Passel and Cohn 2009 ).
E-Verify has its roots in the Immigration Reform and Control Act (IRCA) of 1986, which aimed to largely end unauthorized immigration through three means: granting amnesty to undocumented immigrants who met specific requirements, increasing funding for the Border Patrol, and requiring that workers be legally authorized to work in the United States. Although 2.7 million migrants received legal permanent residence under IRCA, unauthorized immigration soon resumed. By 2007, before the start of the Great Recession, the unauthorized immigrant population had swelled to 12.2 million. The recession, combined with stricter border and interior enforcement, caused the population to drop to 11.3 million in 2009 (Passel, Cohn, and GonzalezBarrera 2013) .
IRCA required that workers present documents verifying their eligibility to work legally in the United States and imposed civil and criminal penalties on employers who knowingly hired or continued to employ unauthorized workers. Wages fell for likely unauthorized immigrants in the period soon after IRCA was adopted (Bansak and Raphael 2001) . However, this wage effect may not have persisted for long, particularly for low-skilled unauthorized immigrants (Lofstrom, Hill, and Hayes 2013) . Workers and employers alike quickly learned that the law was easily circumvented. Falsified work authorization documents were readily available, and employers needed only to examine documents, not verify their authenticity. Moreover, the government rarely imposed penalties for hiring unauthorized workers on employers, and it conducted worksite enforcement randomly instead of targeting industries most likely to employ immigrants (Reyes, Johnson, and Van Swearingen 2002) . Attempts to increase enforcement often faced political opposition (Hanson 2006 ). This lax system began to change in the mid-1990s. The Clinton administration conducted worksite raids that resulted in thousands of arrests of unauthorized immigrants. In response to complaints, the administration shifted its focus to employer audits targeting the meatpacking industry. It abandoned that effort after a political backlash (Suskin et al. 2006 ). Efforts to increase interior enforcement resumed after the terrorist attacks on September 11, 2001, heightened security concerns. The Social Security Administration (SSA) expanded its "nomatch" letter program that notified employers when workers' Social Security numbers were invalid or the name submitted with a number did not match the name for that number in SSA records. The Bush administration launched a series of high-profile worksite raids of large businesses that were believed to employ unauthorized workers and expanded the Basic Pilot program, which allowed employers to check the validity of workers' documents. to verify workers' employment eligibility. In some states, these policies apply only to some or all parts of the public sector-government agencies-or to businesses with government contracts. In eight states, the mandates are universal-they apply to all employers. Appendix Table 1 lists the states with universal mandates and the dates the policies were adopted and were implemented, or first became effective.
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In some states, the mandates phase in by employer size, applying first to employers with more than a certain number of workers and eventually applying to smaller employers.
The main goal of employment verification mandates is to deter the hiring of unauthorized immigrants. The mandates' supporters typically have additional implicit goals: to discourage unauthorized immigrants from remaining in or moving to states that adopt the mandates, and to improve labor market opportunities for U.S. natives and legal immigrants who may compete with unauthorized immigrants for jobs. The mandates aim to accomplish these goals by making it difficult for unauthorized immigrants to find work with employers who comply with the law.
In some states, employment verification mandates are accompanied by other anti-unauthorized immigrant measures, such as "show me your papers" requirements that require law enforcement officers to check immigration status during traffic stops and other interactions.
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The state employment verification mandates that we examine require employers to use EVerify. E-Verify is a free online system created and managed by the federal government.
Employers enter the information on the employment eligibility form ("Form I-9") that the 1986 IRCA requires new hires to complete, and E-Verify compares that information with SSA and, if needed, Department of Homeland Security (DHS) records. If there is a discrepancy, the employer is notified of a tentative nonconfirmation and is told to notify the worker, who then has 10 federal work days to contest the discrepancy. During those 10 days, the employer cannot fire the worker because of the discrepancy; however, the employer must fire the worker if the discrepancy is not resolved after that period. Employers are not allowed to ask applicants about their employment eligibility or verify their eligibility before making them a job offer.
Unauthorized workers can pass E-Verify only by committing identity fraud-supplying another person's valid Social Security number and name. In response to this concern, DHS recently added a photo matching tool and now requires the employer to verify that the photo in E-Verify is identical to the photo the employee presented when completing Form I-9, when possible.
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This study examines how state employment verification mandates affect labor market outcomes among immigrants who are likely to be unauthorized. We also look at effects among workers who are likely to compete in the labor market with unauthorized immigrants. We focus on universal mandates since relatively few unauthorized immigrants are likely to work for government agencies and there is no way to distinguish between those who work for a government contractor and those who do not.
The next section explains the potential effects of employment verification mandates and previous research findings. We then discuss the data, followed by our empirical methodology and findings. The results indicate that E-Verify mandates have a negative impact among likely unauthorized Mexican immigrants, particularly men, while benefiting workers who are likely to compete with unauthorized immigrants in the labor market. The results thus suggest that these laws are at least partially successful in achieving their supporters' goals.
Potential Effects of E-Verify Mandates and Previous Findings
The primary effect of E-Verify mandates should be to reduce the number of unauthorized immigrants who are employed in a state via reductions in both labor demand and labor supply. Employers should screen hires for employment eligibility, and some unauthorized workers who cannot find work or are afraid of being flagged by E-Verify are likely to drop out of the labor force or move to a state without mandates. However, there are several complications: not all employers may comply with a mandate; a mandate may cover only certain industries, resulting in a reallocation of unauthorized immigrant workers across industries but not a decrease in their total number; or unauthorized immigrants may shift from the formal sector to the informal sector, becoming self-employed workers instead of wage-and-salary employees.
Empirical studies report evidence consistent with the expected employment and population effects. Bohn, Lofstrom, and Raphael (2013) find that the number of non-U.S. citizen Hispanics living in Arizona fell after that state adopted a universal mandate in 2007 . Good (2013 finds that omnibus anti-unauthorized immigrant state laws, most of which include a universal mandate, resulted in a 24 percent decrease in the population of likely unauthorized immigrants, and a 10 to 20 percent decrease in employment of likely unauthorized immigrants.
Amuedo- Bansak (2012, 2013) find that the employment rate fell among likely unauthorized immigrants in states that adopted mandates, and there were shifts in the distribution of likely unauthorized immigrant workers across industries. conclude that Arizona's universal mandate reduced the wage-and-salary employment rate among non-U.S.
citizen Hispanics in that state and increased their self-employment rate.
The expected effect of E-Verify mandates on unauthorized immigrant workers' wages is less clear than the expected effect on employment. Reductions in labor demand for unauthorized workers will result in lower wages for those workers, whereas reductions in labor supply will push wages up, assuming that some employers continue to hire such workers. Crowding of unauthorized workers into sectors not covered by a mandate should reduce wages in those sectors.
There is less evidence on the wage impacts than on employment and population impacts.
Amuedo-Dorantes and Bansak (2012) report that adoption of universal mandates boosts wages among female likely unauthorized immigrants while implementation of universal mandates lowers wages among male likely unauthorized immigrants. They speculate that the gender difference arises from men being more likely to work in covered sectors and hence more exposed to a reduction in labor demand than women, who are more likely to work in private households. E-Verify mandates may have general equilibrium effects on employment and wages among other groups of workers. Complying with the mandates is costly. Employers must enter new hires' data into the federal database. In sectors that typically have large shares of unauthorized workers, the mandates have reportedly led to higher vacancies and higher recruiting costs (Loten, Needleman, and Janofsky 2013) . These higher costs to employers could result in lower employment and wages for all workers (Stark and Jakubek 2012) . Alternatively, employment and wages may fall for workers who are complementary to unauthorized immigrant workers but rise for workers who are substitutes for unauthorized immigrant workers.
Previous findings on the effect on other groups of workers are mixed. Amuedo-Dorantes and Bansak (2013) find a positive effect of E-Verify mandates in various states on the employment rate of low-education, non-Hispanic U.S-born men and women, and a positive effect on men's wages. find no evidence of spillovers effects on competing low-skilled groups' wage-and-salary employment rates or self-employment rates in Arizona. Good (2013) 
This Study's Contribution
The mixed results of previous studies motivate our study's examination of E-Verify mandates on employment and earnings among likely unauthorized immigrants and on workers who are likely to compete with unauthorized immigrants in the labor market. We add to previous research a comprehensive examination of the effects of universal E-Verify mandates through the end of 2012. This allows us to examine effects in more states than previous research. We also examine effects on unemployment, labor force participation, and turnover-labor market outcomes not examined in previous research. E-Verify mandates may affect unemployment and labor force participation by causing workers to enter or exit the labor market in response to changes not only in their own labor market opportunities but also to changes in their family members' labor market opportunities.
An interesting, hitherto-unexamined facet of E-Verify laws is that they apply only to newly hired workers. With the exception of government contractors, employers are not required to verify the employment eligibility of current employees. Indeed, anti-discrimination laws may bar them from doing so. E-Verify mandates therefore may trap unauthorized immigrants into their current jobs, reducing their job mobility and their bargaining power for higher wages. At the same time, the mandates may boost job mobility among competing workers by enabling them to move into better jobs.
This study therefore also examines whether E-Verify laws reduce turnover, which we define as employer-to-employer transitions among workers. immigrants have a higher probability of separating from their employers than likely documented workers, but previous research has not examined how E-Verify mandates affect workers' labor market transitions.
Data
We use data from the Current Population Survey (CPS) during the period 2002-2012 to examine the effect of state-level E-Verify mandates. The CPS is a large-scale survey conducted monthly by the Census Bureau for the Bureau of Labor Statistics. The CPS is the primary source of labor force statistics in the United States. Housing units (e.g., addresses) are surveyed for four consecutive months, out of the sample for eight months, and then back in the sample for four more consecutive months. Every month, the CPS asks about the labor force status of noninstitutionalized civilians aged 16 and older. We use those responses to examine employment, unemployment, and labor force participation among people aged 20-64. In addition to looking at employment overall, we distinguish between wage-and-salary employment and self employment in some specifications since E-Verify mandates do not apply to the self employed.
The CPS contains some information about job mobility. People who were interviewed the previous month and were employed during both the previous month and the current month are asked whether they still work for the same employer. We use those responses to categorize people as workers who switched employers or not. Because this question in the CPS requires knowing people's employer last month, responses are only available for survey waves 2-4 and 6-8 for people who remain in the CPS (people who do not move). All of our employment analysis is therefore limited to those survey waves.
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Our analysis of employer-to-employer transitions is further limited to people who were employed in both the previous and the current month.
The CPS asks employed participants about their earnings during survey waves 4 and 8 (the "outgoing rotation groups"). We focus on hourly earnings, deflated using the consumer price index for urban workers. We compare likely unauthorized immigrants with three groups: low-education Mexican immigrants who report being naturalized U.S. citizens; low-education U.S.-born Hispanics, and low-education U.S.-born white non-Hispanics.
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All of the analysis below is stratified on sex 7 For workers not paid on an hourly basis, we use weekly earnings divided by usual weekly hours as hourly earnings. 8 Surveys like the CPS include unauthorized immigrants but likely undercount them (Hanson 2006; . 9 Some immigrants who report being naturalized U.S. citizens may misreport their status. This would bias any estimates for this group toward the estimates for likely unauthorized immigrants. since sex differences in labor force outcomes tend to be different for immigrants than for U.S.
natives. In addition, likely unauthorized immigrant men and women tend to work in very different industries, with men heavily concentrated in construction and women in private households, which may lead to sex differences in the effects of E-Verify mandates. Table 1 reports sample means. Several patterns are worth noting. Likely unauthorized male immigrants are more likely to be employed and to be in the labor force than the other three groups we examine, while likely unauthorized female immigrants are less likely to be employed or in the labor force. Among both men and women, likely unauthorized immigrants earn considerably less than the three other groups. Likely unauthorized immigrants are more likely to have switched employers since the last month than the other three groups. Likely unauthorized immigrants are more likely that the other three groups to live in states that have adopted a universal E-Verify mandate.
Methodology
We examine the effect of the E-Verify mandates on labor market outcomes using ordinary least squares (OLS) regression models of the basic form The regressions also include survey wave fixed effects. The data are weighted using the CPS final weights (the earnings weights are used in the earnings regressions). The estimated standard errors are clustered at the state level.
Our identification scheme compares labor market outcomes in states that adopt an EVerify mandate with states that do not adopt a mandate. Because the regressions include state fixed effects, year fixed effects, and state-specific time trends, the estimated coefficients on
Mandate measure whether labor market outcomes changed within a state after it adopted a mandate, relative to the changes over time in states that have not (yet, in some cases) adopted a mandate. This approach assumes that whether a state adopts a mandate is unrelated to factors that affect labor market outcomes, controlling for business cycle conditions in that state, or that adoption of mandates is exogenous. Table 2 reports the regression results for likely unauthorized Mexican immigrants.
Results
Among men, E-Verify mandates appear to reduce hourly earnings by about 8 percent. Mandates do not significantly affect whether men are employed overall, employed as wage-and-salary workers, self employed, unemployed, or in the labor force. Among women, E-Verify mandates raise employment and labor force participation by about 3.5 percentage points. This result is the opposite of the expected effect of E-Verify mandates but makes sense in the context of family decision making-as men's earnings go down, wives may enter the labor market as secondary earners.
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More than 6 percent of unauthorized immigrant women who are employed work in private households, which may shield them from the effects of E-Verify mandates relative to unauthorized immigrant men. For both sexes, E-Verify mandates do not significantly affect whether likely unauthorized workers switch employers.
Our failure to find significant negative employment effects among likely unauthorized immigrants is at odds with previous research that finds negative employment effects. However,
Good (2013) 
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Before turning to whether the effects of E-Verify mandates on other groups, we examine whether the effects differ for long-term U.S. residents who are likely unauthorized immigrants 12 Regressions stratified by women's marital status do not indicate a significant difference between married and unmarried women or between women married to likely unauthorized immigrant men and those married to other groups of men. 13 In addition, all previous research examines low-education, non-naturalized immigrants from Mexico and all of Latin America, not just from Mexico.
versus more recent arrivals. Table 3 shows results for stratifying the sample of likely unauthorized Mexican immigrants by whether they report having arrived in the United States within the last 10 years or 10 or more years ago. Men who arrived within the last 10 years are about 4 percentage points more likely to be employed and 3 percentage point less likely to be unemployed in states that have adopted an E-Verify mandate (column 1). Earnings losses are concentrated among men who arrived 10 or more years ago and are substantial, about 14 percent (column 3).
The positive employment impact among relatively recent arrivals is surprising but could be driven by selection. One potential explanation is that recently arrived men move away fromor do not go to-states that adopt an E-Verify mandate. Those who do stay in or go to those states are those who have managed to find or keep jobs there, resulting in a higher employment rate and lower unemployment rate in those states. Meanwhile, longer-term male residents who have put down roots and are less mobile experience earnings losses. Labor force participation and employment increase by about 5 percentage points among longer-term female residents (column 4) as men's earnings fall.
Although E-Verify mandates target unauthorized workers, they are likely to affect authorized workers as well. Workers who compete closely with unauthorized immigrants, such as low-education naturalized citizens and low-education natives, may benefit from the mandates. Table 4 shows the regression results for low-education Mexican immigrants who are naturalized U.S. citizens, low-education U.S.-born Hispanics, and low-education U.S.-born white nonHispanics.
The results indicate that some groups of competing male workers experience better labor market outcomes in states that adopt an E-Verify mandate. Employment and wage-and-salary employment rates and earnings increase among Mexican men who are naturalized U.S. citizens while self employment decreases (column 1). Earnings also increase among U.S.-born Hispanics, although unemployment increases as well (column 3). Unemployment can rise if workers perceive there to be more job opportunities and enter the labor force to search for employment.
Non-Hispanic whites appear to be unaffected by E-Verify mandates, as are women in all three groups examined here. Unauthorized female immigrant workers are heavily concentrated in the secondary labor market (Cobb-Clark and Kossoudji 2000) , which likely reduces how much they compete with other groups of women in the labor market. Non-Hispanic white male U.S. natives also may compete relatively little with unauthorized immigrants; if there are effects on those who do, they appear to be swamped by null effects on others.
Conclusion
A growing number of states require employers to verify workers' employment eligibility.
Using data from 2002-2012, we find that universal E-Verify mandates appear to reduce hourly earnings by about 8 percent among male Mexican immigrants who are likely to be unauthorized, and this effect is concentrated among long-term U.S. residents. We do not find evidence that EVerify mandates reduce employment among likely unauthorized Mexican immigrants. On the contrary, women's employment increases in states that adopt E-Verify mandates. Lower earnings among men may induce some women to enter the labor market, while men may move away from states that adopt E-Verify mandates, cushioning the disemployment impact. Taken as a whole, the results indicate that E-Verify mandates to date are largely successful in achieving the goal of worsening labor market outcomes among unauthorized immigrants.
Another goal of E-Verify mandates is to improve labor market outcomes for U.S. natives who may compete with unauthorized immigrants. We find some evidence that the laws achieve this objective, although positive effects are more prominent for Mexican immigrants who are naturalized U.S. citizens than for U.S.-born Hispanics. The adoption of E-Verify mandates does not appear to affect labor market outcomes among non-Hispanic whites either positively or negatively.
There are several caveats to our results. Migration to other states may reduce the impact of E-Verify mandates. In addition, there are a number of shortcomings with regard to what we know about employment eligibility verification mandates. We are unable to identify mandates that are strictly enforced from those that are merely "on the books." We do not know the extent of federal audits and other enforcement activities, which may be correlated with state mandates.
We also are unable to examine the extent of E-Verify use in states that have not adopted mandates. Corporations with nationwide operations that implement E-Verify in one state may decide to extend that corporate policy to other states.
Despite these limitations, this study offers new evidence on the effects of E-Verify mandates. In particular, we fail to find evidence of significant negative employment effects among likely unauthorized Mexican immigrants, although we do find evidence of sizable negative earnings effects among men. If more states implement employment verification, unauthorized workers will likely have even lower wages and may not be able to avoid disemployment effects by moving to a state that does not have a mandate in place. This suggests E-Verify can be a powerful interior enforcement tool but could also lead to higher poverty and more social assistance needs among the unauthorized immigrant population. E-Verify mandates might be used more effectively and with fewer unintended consequences as part of a comprehensive immigration reform where they would be a deterrent to future unauthorized immigration. 
